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цели. Разработанная нами модель и на ее основе nрограмма формирования у старших 
школьников потребностей в здаровом образе жизни подтвердили свою зффективность. 
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Abstract 
This article opens in details the findings of investigation of cooгdination qualities in students. The 
new approach to modem classification of coordination qualities is offeгed Ьу the authors. According 
to the developed classification it is necessary to refer adroitness, accuracy, agility, jumping ability, 
maгksmanship, eguilibrium, rhythmicity and flexibility to cooгdination qualities. Each of noted types 
of the coordination qualities has own criteria for assessments. The authors consider in details these 
criteria for assessment. Besides, each of motor coordination has own factors and components of 
the development. The article presents these positions in details. 
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Аннотацин 
Статья детально раскрь1вает результаТЬІ исспедования координационньІх качеств у 
студентов. Авторами nредлагается новьsй подход к современной классификации 
координационнь1х качеств. Согласно разработамной классификации к координационньsм 
качествам следует относить ловкость, меткость, точность, подвижность, прьsгучесть, 
равновесие, ритмичмость и пластичность. Каждая из отмеченнь1х разновидностей 
координационнь1х качеств имеет свои критерии оценки. Авторьs рассматривают детально зти 
критерии оценки. Кроме того, каждая из двигательньsх координаций имеет свои факторьs и 
компоненть1 развития. В статье детально расписьІваются зти позиции. 
Ключев .. Іе слова: классификация, координационнь1е качества, студентьs, обучение. 
lntroduction 
The development of coordination qualities in students should Ье based on the usage 
of the system-stгuctuгal approach, which includes studying of physiologic mechanisms which 
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open laws of motorial activity [1, 9]. Efficiency of motorial activity is defined Ьу the ability of а 
choice from а considerable quantity of movements of the most expedient which gives actlvity 
the directed character in the conditions of adequacy in the process of training and perfection of 
coordination qualities. ln such conceptual approach there are great opportunities for а concrete 
definition of frame of necessary coordination qualities for the purpose of their development in 
students of concrete trades according to the key kinds of agility necessary for realizatlon of 
their professional work contain [8]. This approach inseparably linked with pedagogical aspect 
of development of the coпformiпg coordination qualities on the basis of estimatioп of their real 
state at students, working out and аррІісаtіоп of the conforming procedures, taking іпtо 
accouпt professionally importaпt motorial abilities, physical апd persoпal iпdividuality [1 0]. АІІ 
this should Ье built under the constructioп оп the fouпdations of modern classificatioп of 
coordiпatioп qualities. 
Methods 
Purpose of research: to reveal the пеw classificatioп of coordiпation qualities іп order 
to work out the differeпtiated techпigues for motorial coordiпations development. 
Methods of resвarch: theoretical aпalysis of literary data, psihological апd 
physiological methods, pedagogical experimeпt, methods of mathematical statistics. 
There are 540 students, aged 18-23. The testing was carried out in October 2004 and 
іп March 2014. The sportsmeп knew about the сопtепt of the tests апd agreed to take part. дІІ 
the complex biological inspectioпs of sportsmen were conducted due to the laws of Ukraine 
about health protectioп, Helsiпki declaratioп (2000), directives of the European society 86/609 
concerпiпg participatioп of реорІе іп medical апd biological researches. 
Results and analysis 
Research of а complex of coordinatioп qualities promoted to revealiпg of their basic 
structural elemeпts: compoпeпts, types апd exhibitings; factors which cause their 
developmeпt, criteria of estimation of indexes of their gain. As well as kпowledge of the 
physiological mechanism it gives the сhапсе to use ratioпally laws of асtіоп of ап exercise 
stress оп an organism of students in the course of perfection of coordination quaІities. 
Researches (2004-2014) of coordination qualities [2-7] of youth have defined that from 
the point of view of а modern science it is necessary to carry adroitness, accuracy, 
marksmanship, agility, equilibrium, rhythmicity and flвxibi/ity to them. This fact allows to briпg to 
attention of experts classification of the coordination qualities developed on the basis of а 
series of geпeral and specific characters of structural elements. Classification is coпstructed on 
taking into account an interrelation and mutuality of different coordination qualities, on what 
specifies resemblance of Jeading components, which influence on the development, and also 
criteria of their estimation. Meanwhile, each coordination quality has its own frame. Thus 
separate structural elements can Ье а part of other motor coordination. Meaпwhile, the 
different sides of motorial activity thanks to structural orderliness, they are complete system 
and at certain specificity have the general signs. Agility provides the maximum voltage at rotary 
movements, turns, circular motioпs. Without accuracy it is impossible the coпformity of 
locomotioп to its form and coпtent. Rhythmicity gives the сhапсе to distribute rationally efforts 
in time апd space. Specificity of а jumpiпg ability is displayed in the maximum developmeпt of 
explosive force іп the fullпess of time. The task of marksmaпship is - Іеsіоп of the caused 
purpose. Thaпks to equilibrium the body stable state is reached. Flexibility which displays Jevel 
of high technical readiпess and пearпess to perfect performaпce of motorial actioпs, forms 
iпdividual style and beauty of movements. 
The general sign of аІІ coordination qualities is necessity of usage of qualitative criteria 
of estimatioп of chaпge of their iпdexes. Quaпtitative criteria are used for the purpose of 
defiпitioп of rates of а gain of adroitness, accuracy, spring ability, accuracy. Research of а 
complex of coordiпatioп qualities has allowed to fiпd their basic structural elemeпts: 
compoпeпts, types апd exhibitiпgs; factors which cause development; criteria of estimatioп of 
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iпdexes of their gаіп. Together with kпowledge of the physiologic mechaпism it promotes 
ratioпal use of laws of асtіоп of an exercise stress оп an orgaпism of students duriпg 
perfectioп of coordiпatioп qualities. 
lt is positioned that the stage of Іаtепсу of the decision of complex motorial tasks 
coпcerns the basic components of adroitnвss in the conditions of а cholce, speed of а motor 
compoпent, syпchronizatioп of motoria\ апd vegetative functions. We carry differeпtiation of 
spatially-power and existeпtial parameters to exhibitiпgs and types of adroitпess, exhibitiпg іп 
staпdard, пoп-staпdard and predicted coпditioпs. The factors iпfluencing developmeпt of 
adroitпess is of ability to extrapolatioп, feature of fuпctioniпg of ceпtral nerve system апd 
differeпt eva\uators, level of physical readiness, age. Criteria of estimatioп of adroitпess are: 
speed on а changed situation; degree of conformity of movements to character of actions of а 
rival or а situation; correctness of sensation of position of а body or its separate parts ЬІіпdІу; 
degree of harmony of movements with distance, weight and the subject or shell form; Accuracy 
of estimation of distance, efforts, speeds or directions of movements. 
Definitely, that the basic components of accuracy is the form of motorial action, the 
physical exercise maintenance, а rhythm of movements. Specific to exhibitings of accuracy as 
follows: accuracy of а reconstruction of movements on existeпtial and spatially-power 
parameters; accuracy of differentiation of muscular efforts in а concrete situation; accuracy of 
movements of а body апd its parts іп reply to а choroпomic stimulus; accuracy of ballistic 
movements; а manipulation subjects іп space; accuracy of reactiпg оп а moviпg subject. The 
factors causing developmeпt of accuracy - level of the interceпtral mutual relatioпs (а measure 
of expressiveness of iпductioп processes, irradiatioп, conceпtratioп); fuпctional lability of пerve 
ceпtres; а state of system of evaluators; coordiпation of activity of motorial апd vegetative 
systems; а level of developmeпt of physical апd coordiпatioп qualities; psycho-emotional state. 
Quality of reproductioп of external shape of locomotioп, coпformity degree to dimeпsioпal, hour 
апd power cha;acteristics of \ocomotion, degree of reproduction of а rhythm of motoria\ асtіоп, 
productivity of motorial action is criteria of estimation of accuracy. 
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Figure.1. Classification of coordination qualities 
lt is revealed that the rational locating of parts of а body are: minimisation of degrees 
of freedom of motorial system, dosing and redistribution of muscular efforts, level of 
dimensional orientation concern the basic components of equilibrium. Exhibitings and types of 
conservation of equilibrium are: equilibrium after rotary movements; equilibrium after 
performance of jumps and jump exercises; equilibrium in actions with rectilinear and angular 
accelerations; equilibrium in throwings; equilibrium in а run time of different exercises with 
subjects; equilibrium during the long maintenance of а subject; equilibrium on а proof support; 
equilibrium in the conditions of the circumscribed raised support; equilibrium on the raised 
inclined support; equilibrium on the mobile hanged up support; equilibrium on water; 
equilibrium on an elastic support; equilibrium on а slippery mobile support; equilibrium in labour 
and household activity. Factors which cause equilibrium development, equilibrium of the 
excitatory processes and а measure of development of а differential inhibition, а state of the 
nervimuscular device, а agility level of development in joints, psychologic mood and an 
emotional state are. Criteria of estimation of equilibrium are: а rational locating of parts of а 
body in space behind different means of removal; degree of firmness of а body in а 
combination to other kinds of motorial actions; conservation of а certain posture; degree of 
stability of а body during а deflection from original position within 5-15; degree of stability of а 
body under condition of additional movements (а head, hands), in different conditions of а 
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support (raisedl inclinedl elasticl softl rigid and so forth) 1 and also in non-motional state; degree 
of stability of а body during libration Ьу subjects; degree of conformity of an assessment and а 
self-assessment of а locating of parts of а body. 
Definitely that the basic components of agility is the state of excitability and lability of 
muscles under influence impulsation motoneurons; speed of processing of the information; 
level of functioning and action of touchsensitive systems; level reseptional sensitivities; 
features of а constitution of the joint-ligamentary device; speed of incorporation of physiologic 
systems to actions. Exhibitings and types of agility are turns in coxofemoral and ankle joints; 
tums of а body and its parts; locomotions of а body and its separate parts which are carried out 
in non-motional state; household locomotions; locomotions in labour activity; locomotions in 
dancesl а choreography; circular motions and turns Ьу а head; rotations top humeral to а belt; 
rotation of elbow joints; rotation radiocarpal joints; rotation patellar both ankle joints; circular 
motions and trunk turns; circular motions of hip joints. Factors which influence agility 
developmentl lability of the excitatory processesl typological featuresl ability to extrapolationl 
psychoemotional statel morphological features of the personl elasticity of muscles and 
sheavesl features of а constitution of jointsl а level of development of physical and 
coordination qualities is. Criteria of estimation of agility are: speed of change of а direction and 
character of locomotion on а signal; а choice of an adequate mean of performance of motorial 
action in concrete conditions; definition of voltage of rotary movements depending on the 
motorial task. 
lt is revealed that the basic components of а jumping abi/ity are "explosive" forcel 
speed of movementsl а rhythm of movements. Exhibitings and types of а spring ability are: 
broad jumps and height from а рІасе а push of one foot from dispersal with а move of hands; 
broad jumps and height from а рІасе а push two feet from dispersal with а move of hands; 
broad jumps and height from а рІасе а push of one foot with а move of hands; broad jumps 
and height from one walk with а move of hands; broad jumps from dispersal with а move of 
hands; jumping upwards from down on one foot with а move of hands; jumps upwards with а 
contact а reference point hand; overcoming of horizontal and erect hardles; overcoming of 
horizontal and erect hardles with а support; jumping on an elevation; overcoming of hardles 
with an additional support а hand; body locomotion forward upwards through the circumscribed 
foramenl "in а window". Factors which influence spring ability developmentl level of muscular 
and intramuscular coordinationl lability of the excitatory processesl features multifunctional 
states of joint-ligamentary and muscular devicesl degree of exhibiting of physical and 
coordination qualities are. Criteria of estimation of а jumping ability are: range of а landing in 
broad jumps from а рІасе; departure height in jumps а push two feet from а рІасе; height of а 
departure after а jump in depth; height jump on one foot; degree of а coordination of motorial 
actions. 
Definitely that the basic components of marksmanship is posture acceptance І an 
aimingl tuning up of breath and other vegetative systemsl performance of final effort. 
Exhibitings and types of marksmanship is the shot (throwing) on а nonmotile target; а shot 
(throwing) on а moving target; а shot (throwing) in locomotionl in the conditions of time 
restriction; а shot (throwing) against weariness; а shot (throwing) from various positions; а shot 
(throwing) in the locomotions bound to different kinds of labour and household activity. The 
factors influencing development of marksmanship: level of dimensional and time perception; а 
state of the device of an innervation of muscular system; а psychological state; mastering of а 
rhythm of motorial action; а level of development of motor-coordination qualities. The quantity 
of hits in the caused purposel accuracy and speed of hit in the purpose is criteria of estimation 
of marksmanship. 
lt is positioned that rate (speed) 1 dynamics (alternating of efforts in time), а harmony (an 
optimum combination of rate and dynamics) is the basic components of rhythmicity. lndividuall 
col\ectivel choronomic1 intrinsic rhythms are exhibitings and types of rhythmicity. The factors 
influencing development of rhythmicity І are: а state of functional systems; level of restlessness 
in muscles; synchronization of activity of motorial units; diurnal fluctuations; а level of 
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development of coordination qualities; psychoemotional state; age features. Criteria of 
estimation of rhythmicity are level of activization of attention, degree of development of motorial 
memory, level of the general coordination of movements, а coordination of collective actions. 
lt is revealed that the basic components of nexibility are individual style, grace of 
movements and artistry. Exhibitings and types of flexibility is locomotion bracing in а posture; 
character of locomotion in а sculpture; the plotting of movements in а pattern; flexibility of 
movements of а body; an emotional mimicry; semantic gesture; postures ln labour and 
household activity; gesture as means of completeпess of motorial action. Factors which 
iпfluence the flexibility development are: regularity of developmeпt of motor coordiпatioп 
qualities, level of intermuscular coordiпatioп, geпetical features, typological features апd an 
emotioпal state. Criteria of estimatioп of flexibility are: а measure of intriпsic seпsatioп of 
character of motorial асtіоп; an artistry level of developmeпt; emotioпal mood; expressioп of 
seпses of iпspiratioп, relaxedпess; seпsatioп of full соаІеsсепсе of locomotioп with music; self-
coпtrol degree; degree of empathy апd preseпce of coпtact to the spectator. 
Conclusion 
The presented classification of coordinatioп qualities Ьу the geпeral апd specific 
characters gives the сhапсе to positioп iпterrelatioп апd iпterfereпce of coordiпatioп qualities 
оп the basis of а series of similar structural elemeпts, to fiпd their differeпces, to predict (іп 
process of iпformatioп accumulatioп) пеw motorial coordiпatioпs with their specific types апd 
exhibitiпgs that opens additioпal possibilities сопсеmіпg iпcrease of efficacy of traiпiпg 
process. 
The structural approach provides more peпetratiпg integration of the theoretical and 
practical kпowledge пecessary for workiпg out of technological iппovations in coпtrol Ьу 
physical readiпess, orieпted оп effective realization of potentials. Іп the traditioпal approach to 
physical traiпiпg of students there is а speech about perfectioп of adroitness, accuracy and 
other coordlnatlon qualities as а whole whereas the structural approach to this problem gives 
the chance to dilate coпtrol frameworks this process, to improve поt опІу coordiпatioп qualities 
as а whole, апd their concrete types depeпdiпg оп tasks of traiпiпg апd coпcrete coпditioпs. 
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